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---- {Smaller

Plates + Share-ables} ----

V SCALLION RICOTTA
House-made bread, olive oil
]V

---- {Pizza} ----

STUFFED PEPPADEWS
House-made ricotta, chili oil, parmesan bread crumbs, fennel

V

DANGER PIE
House-made mozzarella, tomato
sauce, olive oil, sea salt, basil

V

SAL’S FAMOUS
Cheese blend, tomato sauce,
parmesan (Make it v/v with Daiya)

V

LOADED POTATO PIE
Salt roasted potato, pimento
cheese, sour cream, cheese blend,
jalapeño

V

WHITE PIE
Kennett Square mushrooms, broccoli
rabe, house-made ricotta, cheese
blend (Make it v/v with tofu ricotta)

V

EGGPLANT PIE
Roasted eggplant, cheese blend,
tomato sauce, cream, black kale,
walnut pesto, parmesan

v/v BLISTERED LONG HOTS
Vinegar salt
V CHARRED BROCCOLI RABE
Chili oil, ricotta salata
V CAESAR SALAD
Romaine, pickled onions, walnuts, garlic pizza bread
v/v WARM CAULIFLOWER SALAD
Kale, radish, pickled onion, black pepper vinaigrette, house bread

---- {Larger

2

$

Plates} ----

v/v MUSHROOM RAGOUT
Braised lentils, miso, cavatelli, olive oil
SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALLS
Beef meatballs, tomato sauce, parmesan, olive oil
V PIMENTO MAC & CHEESE
Cavatelli, parmesan bread crumbs
V HOUSE-MADE MANICOTTI
Garlic ricotta, tomato sauce, parmesan, olive oil
(BEST OF PHILLY 2016!)

FRIED CHICKEN
Confit thighs, pickled onion ranch, dill pickles

---- {Sandwiches} ---Served on Philly Bread with Side of Tomato and Fennel Soup
MEATBALL PARM
Beef meatballs, mozzarella, tomato sauce, parmesan
v/v VEGAN EGGPLANT PARM
Eggplant meatballs, tomato sauce, Daiya, olive oil
V GRILLED CHEESE
Tomato, mozzarella, provolone, fontina, ranch, multigrain bread

---- {Kids} ---V KID PIZZA PIE
No frills cheese pizza
V KID PASTA
Served with butter or tomato sauce

{ V = Vegetarian v/v = Vegan}
They make us say it: Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, beef, lamb, milk products,
pork, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your chances of foodborne illness.
A 20% gratuity may be added to parties of six or more.

HONEY PIE
Shaved brussels, bacon, aged
cheddar, caramelized onion,
sriracha-honey
HOUSE PIE
Killer pizza of the day
PORK PIE V2.0
Roasted pork, tomato sauce,
whipped bacon fat, black kale,
caramelized onions, chili,
cheese blend
TRENTON PIE
Pork roll, fennel, cheese blend,
long hots, tomato sauce

---- {Dessert} ---V FRIED DOUGHNUTS
Salted caramel, cinnamon sugar

Yes! We do take out! 215 - 3 8 - PI ZZA
BFF us... Sign up for our mailing list www.clarkvillephilly.com Follow us on Twitter @clarkvillephl
Join our Instagram cult @beerg0ggles #clarkvillebeergoggles Send love letters info@clarkvillephilly.com

